Abstract: Using a compact (0.03 mm^2) silicon photonic thermo-optic switch with five cascaded thermotopic phase-shifters, we demonstrate low insertion loss, low power, microsecond-scale cross-bar switching of twenty wavelength channels, each carrying 10 Gbit/second data concurrently. Data-center networks with optical interconnects [1-2] may lower energy consumption, and scale more efficiently if silicon photonic components can replace some of the conventional off-the-shelf components used today. MORDIA (Microsecond Optical Reconfigurable Datacenter Interconnect Architecture), shown in Fig. 1a , is a multiwavelength, multi-port optical circuit-switched network, designed to support a wide variety of all-to-all communication workloads, e.g., MapReduce, TritonSort, and data sorting and searching [3] . It is highly desirable for future scalability, re-configurability and maintenance that optical switching can be incorporated within the ring. Such switches have to be capable of supporting the full optical bandwidth in the ring (here, 1531 nm to 1565 nm, as shown in Fig. 1b ) and be reconfigurable in a few tens of microseconds. It is also necessary that such a switch can be driven in a manner that is compliant with digital controllers. Here, we demonstrate microsecond scale cross-bar digital switching of twenty 10 Gbit/s wavelength channels in UCSD's MORDIA data-center network with 15 mW electrical power consumption (no temperature control required).
The switching element used here is based on the Mach-Zehnder Interferometer (MZI), with adiabatic 3-dB splitters, and with a thermo-optic phase shift induced in one arm, whose on-state insertion loss (measured to be 0.5 dB from 1520 nm to 1600 nm) was significantly less than that for carrier-injection silicon photonic switches [4, 5] . Unlike conventional thermo-optic MZIs, in which a metallic heater is used, here current was driven through a dopantimplanted region of the waveguide itself. The waveguide was widened in certain regions from about 0.4 µm to about 1.0 µm, n+-doped, and contacted with narrow n+-doped silicon tethers connected to metal, through which an electrical current was directly injected in close proximity to the optical mode. An earlier version of the device with a single phase-shift element in each arm was reported in Refs. [6, 7] . Here, the structure, as shown in Fig. 1c consists of a sequence of five thermo-optic phase-shifters. The five resistors are driven in parallel (R total = 1.17 kΩ), thus reducing the drive voltage Vπ = 4.24 V needed to achieve π phase shift. When used as a 1x2 switch in the network, only one of the two input ports of the MZI was needed. The extinction ratio between the two switching states was about 15 dB over the wavelength range 1531.12 (ITU Channel 58) to 1563.05 nm (ITU Channel 18) used Fig. 1a , Hardware for the optical circuit switched multi-lambda MORDIA ring network in which any of 6 nodes can access the full bandwidth. b, optical spectrum of 20 data channels, 10 Gbit/s each, used in the switching demonstration (4 extraneous channels also propagate through the chip but were not measured here). c, MZI-based thermo-optic silicon photonic switch with bias voltage (V_bias, unused) and switching voltage (Vmod = 4.24 V) indicated. d, 10 Gbit/s eye diagrams using server-driven data (not PRBS), of cross and bar states (analog and digital drives) for a selected channel. e, Bit-error-rate (BER) power sensitivity curves, showing no penalty between analog and digital voltages for switching. 18#  23#  24#  25#  26#   31#  32#  33#  39#  40#   41#  42#  47#  48#  49#   50#  55#  56#  57#  58#   18#  23#  24#  25#  26#   31#  32#  33#  39#  40#   41#  42#  47#  48#  49#   50#  55#  56#  57# in the MORDIA network. When no DC voltage was applied to the contact pads, all the C-band wavelengths exited the device in the "cross" port. Upon applying Vπ voltage to the contact pads, all the wavelengths emerged from the "bar" port. By fitting the measured cross and bar max/min transmission spectra to a transfer matrix model, the additional loss incurred upon applying Vπ was estimated to be 0.5 dB [8] . The measured switching time constant was 11 µs, which is about the same as the "loss-of-light" time in the current MEMS switch in the MORDIA network architecture [3] . For reasons of compatibility with digital drivers where pulse-width modulation is readily available, we demonstrated that the same switching behavior was achieved by driving the heaters with a 10 V, 42% duty cycle, rectangular waveform. A typical eye diagram of a single 10 Gbit/s channel in these three states (cross, bar with DC drive, and with pulsed drive) is shown in Fig 1d, and bit error rate sensitivity curves in Fig. 1e .
The transmitters are commercial DWDM SFP+ form-factor modules transmitting 10 Gbit/s data, fed from computer servers, in 9000 bit length TCP packets over single-mode fiber at a power level between 1-3 dBm. No line-by-line equalization of power levels in the ring is performed under normal operating conditions, as shown in Fig. 1b. Fig. 2 shows open eyes for all indicated channels (20 x 10 Gbps) in both the cross and bar states. As there was no difference between the bar (Fig. 2a) and cross (Fig. 2b) eyes for all channels, the channel-to-channel variations can be attributed to the normal differences in circulating power in the network itself. The energy cost of switching is (Vπ 2 /R)/(200E9 bits/s) = 77 fJ/bit. Further evidence of the satisfactory performance of the silicon switch was obtained from the Q versus received power measurements (PIN detector, 15 GHz bandwidth, 300 V/W responsivity, NEP 30 pW/Hz 1/2 , with optical pre-amplification and ASE filtering). As shown in Fig. 2c , both sensitivity lines have very similar slopes, with a small improvement in the bar state (with Vπ applied voltage) when the voltage was precisely tuned to cross-over, compared to the un-biased cross state. The dashed red line labeled 'B' in Fig. 2c represents a bit-error-rate (BER) of 1e-12, assuming Gaussian statistics, and the line labeled 'A' represents a packet loss probability p=1-(1-BER) L =1e-4, where L=9000 is the number of bits in a packet. All the eyes measured in Fig.  2a and 2b lie above this threshold, an order-of-magnitude lower (better) than the typical packet error rate under normal software operating conditions or due to congestion, buffer overflows, TCP incast etc. In summary, the good switching performance low insertion loss fat-pipe silicon photonic switch (device footprint of 0.6 mm x 0.05 mm) imposed no penalty on the normal operating error threshold of the network.
